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Long experience has--- ' aught us which "makes" of valches
keep correct time and KEEP ON keeping time right. These
makes we sell.

At the same time we look for BEAUTY and to keep our
watches as LIGHT as possible.

When you see cur watches you will buy the one you
want.

Come in.

We have a splendid line of WRIST WATCHES for both
ladies and gentleman; our PRICES on them are reasonable.

CLINTON, The Jeweler.
Sign of the Me King

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Deutist

Office orer the McDonald

State Bunk.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Miss Anna Voss spent yesterday in

Gothenburg.
Miss Wolfe, of O'Neill, is the guest

of Miss Julia O'Neill.
Victor Halligan made a business

trip to Ogalalla ypsterday.
Last time tonight Anita Stewart in

"Human Desire." Keith Theatre.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Cooloy left last

night on a business' trip to New York.

Mrs. Emily Coates will leave this
evening on a business trip to Chicago.

Wilfred Stewart. of Lexington
spent Sunday at the John Tlghe home.

Harry Williams, of Gothenburg,
transacted business in town yester-
day.

Mrs. P. Tucker, of Mullen, visited
with friends in town the last of the
week.

Miss Ferne Swedell lias resigned
her position at the W. J. O'Connor
store.

Clyde Cook who has been seriously
ill for several wieeks, is able to be out
again.

Miss Edna Sullivan has resigned
her posltn as clerk at the Bako-Itilt- e

bakery.
Miss Pauline Byrnes, of Lexington,

I

was the ;?ok end guest of Miss Nova
Trexler.

!

Gilbert Peters has been in town
for a day, or two visiting relatives and
friends.

I

Dr. Marie Ames and Mrs. S. C.

Mecomber spent Saturday and Sunday
in Omaha.

Strayed Sorrel mana and bay two
year old colt. Notify J. E. Quinn,
phone 1294. 0-- 2

J. E. Nelson left yesterday on a
buying trip to Chicago and, other
points east.

Lewis and Frank Woodrow, of Suth-
erland, wore business visitors in town
Saturday.

Mrs. Hedwig Crook and two chil-

dren arrived home from Omaha this
morning.

For Sale Fine manure for -- lawns
Joseph Spies, phono Black 1150. 3-- S

Mrs. AnnaBurdell loft. Sunday for
Lead, S. D., to look after business
interests there.

Miss Margaret Nelson, of Gothen-
burg, was the guest of friends In
town Saturday.

"He says
Skate"

sscxj taur-- wa.cei, en
.. 'toyTsc time?

Geo. Itauch camo down from Ogal-
alla Sunday to attend the Knights of
Columbus banquet.

F. C. Conneally went to Omalia Sat-
urday to sec his brother who is in
tho hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Minahan, of
Ogalalla, spent Sunday at the It. O.
Chamberlain home.

Ruth and Kennoth Jacobson, of
Loxngton, were week end guests of
their brother Leith.

Miss Dorothy Hosencamp, of Lex-
ington, was the week end guest of
Miss Margaret Edwards.

Hugh Lozler, of Kansas City, Is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Will Yost and
other friends in town.

Dan McKee came up from Willow
Island Sunday to attend the Knights
of Columbus banquet.

Mrs. Win. Landgraf returned Sun-
day from a ten days' visit with friends
in Denver and Boulder.

The Lady Forresters will hold a
social Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. J. I. Smith.

Misses Mildred and Josephine Mc-Keo-

will entertain the J. F. F. club
this evening at a Kensington.

Judge Woodhurst united in mar-
riage yesterday George Kummer and
Nesttie Pelton, both of Paxton.

Miss Elizabeth Little left Sunday
for Chicago to buy spring stock for
the Leader Millinery department.

II. A. Brooks went to Omaha Sat-
urday night to drive homo a Paige
sedan which he has just purchased.

Tho Ilebekah Kensington will be
entertained at tho home of Mrs. M. E.
Scott, 220 west Second street, on
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim O'Keefo and chil
dren returned Sunday from Kearney
where they had been spending a few
days with relatives.

Claude Weingand came up from
Fremont Saturday to visit his par- -
onts and attend tho Lutheran church
dedicatory services.

Wanted Cook and waiter for Star
Cafe. Call on Chris Paulson, at Silver
Front Cigar Store. 9-- 2

Frank Litsoy has taken the agency
for the Paigo car and reports the sale
of two or three within the past week.
He expects a carload this week.

II. I. Block returned yesterday from
an extended buying trip to Chicago
and New York. Mrs. Block, who had
been spending the winter with rela-
tives in Syracuse N. Y., returned with
him.

Ranges .Majestic, Steel Malleablo
Acorn and other makes, $20.00 to
$45.00. New Vernls Marten and brass
beds $15.00 to $40.00. Second hand
beds from $3.00 up All kinds of house
furnishings. Buy now at last year's
prlcos. ECIIELBERY,

G 104 East Front.

I'm a good

AREAL
Chesterfield.

pal that's

Look at its record.
Three million smokers

less than five years on
the market! Two words
explain it

They Satisfy!"

LOUAli AND PERSONAL
A trslnlond of Bulck cars pusacd

west Sunday morning. They worn
loaded on fiat cars and covered with
canvas. There were about 200 cars
in the shipment.

Mrs. Syl Friend is spending a fw
days with her sister, Mrs. Jos. Fllllon,
while onroute from Grand Island i

where she had boon visiting her son
Will, to her homo in Sheridan, Wyo.

C. W. Harris and John Corbott, of
Wallace, were visitors In town yos-terdn- y.

They report that tho farmer
of Ithat section aro handicapped by
lack of curs In which to ship their
stock and grain.

Dr. Morrill, Dentist, office over
Wilcox Department Store.

At the meotug of the Nobraska Re-

tail Clothing Dealers' Association In
Omaha last weoy E. J. VanDorhoof, of
hies city, was elected a member of tho
executive board, representing the
counties, in the Sixth congressional
djstret.

Misses Evangeline and Catherine
Herrod entertained at a linen shower
thi? last of the week eonipllmdntury
to Miss Willu Ranch. The evening
was spent in playing cards. House
decorations were red and whito car-
nations and tho same color scheme
was carried out in tho elaborate mid-
night lunch. Table decorations wore
boquets of red and white carnations
tied with red tulle, and candles with
tiny hearts for place cards.

"Where have they gone?" asked tho
Irato father. 'On their honeymoon,'
was tho answer. "That's a tine place
for an unmarried couple," the father
shouted, and olT ho dashed to stop
them. Go seo what happened In
"Please Gut Married," the Screen
Classics' lntest "fewer and bettor."
picutre at the Sun theatre Thursday
and Friday. Viola Dana is starred
in this production from tho Oliver
Morosco stage success that had
Broadway laughing way Into the sum
mer.

Tho condition among clothing man
ufacturers is foretold in a local in-

stance. E. J. Vanderhoof the early
part of last month ordered uniforms
for the high school cadets of one of
tho largest manufacturers In tho
country. Aji acknowledgement of the
order was received by Mr. VaiiDer- -

hoof with tho staltoniont that the
goods would bo shipped at the end
of two mouths. Later a letter was
received stating that tho shipment
would bo delayed three months or
longer; In fact there was an intima-
tion that the manufacturers did not
know when tho uniforms could bo
made and shipped.

::o::
"Spending Other People's Money."
One of the most famous

sports ruled only by one's conscience
is that of spending other people's
money, and whether It bo huge sums
by heads of organizations or the con
tents of the husband's e-

by the housewife, the rules of thev

game are the same.
As this campaign of Thrift is di-

rected especially to the house-wif- e,

wo will consider bar and her ways.
The universal idea is that the" income
earned by the husband Is the property
of both and so it should be but it is
nevertheless true that the duties of
housewife and mother can, by man-
agement and system be lightened con-

siderably, or shirked and made a bur-
den. At tho present time wo hear
much senseless railing against tho

of Capital to tho physical
welfaro of Labor, and ycjt nover In
the history of tho world wore so
many safeguards thrown around the
worker or so many benefits of health.
Insurance, pensions and bonus offered
to the Intelligent opperator as today,
but how about the homes of labor?
We all know with what acclaim tho
pay-envelo- is received, what sort of
reception is staged for these giants of
toil upon their return to the bosom of
their families?

How many wives count the expend-
ed energy, tho nervous tension, exert-
ed often to the breaking point, the
nover lifted burden of family respon-
sibility that dally drives them on and
on proded by tho over increasing de-

mands and desires of the present day.
Not many women consider their men
after they leave tho house, tho daily
grind becomes a matter of course and
ff tho homo Is mismanaged tho chil-
dren nogloceted and debts pile up, tho
trouble Is laid on tho inadequate pay- -

envelope, tho Capitalist who furnishes
tho needed employment Is execrated
and tho shiftless wife escapes. To
such homes as these Is this campaign
directed.

Thrift to be exercised in every
movement of tho family life, tho prop-
er care of health, the preservation of
one's possessions, the restoration of
tho mending basket and the deter-
mination of tho wife to jealously
guard tho expenditure of tho hard-earn- ul

money of tho huslmnd. Such a
course will tiear out by tho' roots one
of the greatest contributors to the
present unrest.

MRS. STANLEY ORR,
Press Correspondent.
::o::

(Advertisement.)
A Correction.'Editor of Tribune: The North

Platto Telegraph on Thursday pub-
lished a false account of tho fire In
the Bechon livery barn and an inti-
mation that I carried heavy insurance
on horses. Reports have como to mo
from said artlcld that I caused the
flro to got tho insurance. I havo re-
quested Mr. Holly to correct tho false
reports in his paper and he has re-
fused.

I had no insurance on my stock
and but $300 on hay and grain; tho
loss on this was $30.00. Mr. Holly
could oaslly obtained tho truth about
tho circumstances of tho JJre if ho
desired Instead of publishing falsa re-
ports, and I do not npproclato his
methods of trying to niako his paper
sensational. Yours truly,

JULIUS MOGENSEN.

JilJKKFOJtl) mihis FOR SAI,N.
Registered Ileroford Bulls for alo

m Lincoln Highway, six mUtw oast of
oitli Platte.

7 J. A. JAHCSON.

Mrs. John Ilurgiicr Passes Away.
A telegram- - resolved from, Donver

"Sdndiiy anno need the (tttflli. in tlir'
city of Mrs. John Burgnor, formori,
Miss Marjorio Chamberlain of this
city. Bereaved are the htwbuud and
thr children,.

J ami an Hay Shipments' llcaiv.
During the month of January the

Harrington Mercantile Co., of this
city, St-n- t out over three hu nil rod car-
loads ot baled buy from shipping
points between Lexington anil Suth-
erland, a total of about 4,000 tons and
with a value of about $70,000. Prac-
tically all this hny was shipped to
buyers with whom contracts were
made last summer.

Increased Business Anticipated.
Supt. Woodruff, ot the Wyoming di-

vision, spent the latter part of last
week in town looking after Union Pa-
cific matters. Ho anticipated

business over tho Union Pa-
cific following tho relinquishment by
the government on March ilrst; this
as a result of competitive business In
which the Union Pacifies is in a po-
sition to secure the long end. A con-
siderable number of now locomotives
have been ordered nnd delivery of
them wil soon begin.

: :o: :

Buys Slur Cafe.
Chris Paulson purchased tho fur-

nishings of tho Star Cafe on Front
street the latter part of last week of
the Greeks who had boon conducting
It for some time. Tho place has been
closed pending a general renovation
and will be opened to tho public in a
few dus. Mr. Paulson announces
that he will conduct a restaurant sec-
ond to none in town. He will retain
his ownership of the Silver Front
cigar ytore.

Basket Ball (nines.
The Gothenburg basket ball team

defeated tho local team Friday even-
ing by a score of eleven to nino.
North Platto was somewhat weaken-
ed by the absence of Brown and Heul-e- y.

A ilnal goal tossed by North Platte
tlcl tho score us tho whistle for time
was blown, but the referee refused to
count the score.

Saturday evening Lexington de-
feated the local team by a score of
thirty to twenty in a game that was
fast and full of ginger. The same
evening the North Platto girls' team
defeated the Lelngtoxn girls' team.

: :o: :

Additional Yard Trackage.
The erection of the 375-to- n capac-

ity Ice plant by the Pacitlc Fruit Ex-
press Co. will call for increased
trackage in tho west yards and n
probably of tho
tracks now in use. Tho exact amount
of this new trackage could nuc bo
learned other than that there would
be several miles.

The blue prints for tho new urtl-llol- al

Ico plant aro now hero and tho
construction work will soon begin.
From an aulliorativo source it is
learned that the estimated cost of the
plant is four hundred and ninety
thousand dollars..'jLf ::6::

No Word of Escaped Cmniet.
No , word of tho whereabouts of

HnrvcjV Wallace, tho escaped Wyom-
ing convict who took French leave
of the officer who had him in eliargo
Tuesday night, has been received. Ho
seems to have as completely disap-
peared and covered his tracks as
though tho earth had opened and
swallowed him. That he could drag
along or carry the sixteon-inc- h steel
felioc with which ho was hobbled and
escape detection is evldonco that he
hid during tho day and traveled at
night, but certainly ho was forced
at times to stop at some habitation for
food and wator. It is posslblo ho se-

cured a file with which to sever his
hobbles.

: :o: :

Kx1ension of WaU'r .Main.
Water Commissioner Welch, who is

a civil engineer by profession, lias
prepared a map showing the territory
which is not now but should bo cov-

ered by water mains, together with
the territory whero present small
mains should bo relald with mnlns of
greater capacity. This map will be
later placed on exhibition at some
central point and attached thereto
will bo explanatory notes.

Commissioner Welch's est'lmnto of
th-- cost of tho work as outlined is
one hundred and fifty thousand dol-

lars. This money must of course be
raised by a bond Issue, and for this
purpose a special election will bo
called as soon as a few more of tho
details are worked out. Tho prlco on
pipe Is advancing all the time and the
soonor tho mains are ordered tho less
will bo tho cost to tho city.

: :o: :

Morning Glory Flour
$3.75 for 48 lb. sack. McGovcrn &
Stack, Phono 80. Free delivery 8tf

::o::
N' ol lee

Notico Is hereby given to all stock-
holders of the North Platto and Dick
ens Telephone Co. that tho annual
meeting will bo hold at tho residence
of Carl Brooder on Tuesday, Febru-nr- y

24, 1020. R. KUNKEL,
3 Secretary.

: :o: :

Private Sale.
I will sell at prlvato solo 45 head of

cattle; 2 cows one Jersoy anil ono
Shorthorn coming frosh; 15 yearling
calves, 28 holfers coming twc. years,
4 hoad of liorsos, 3 colts and farm Im-

plements. Call at 412 oast Front
street or write mo at Gno,ral Deliv-
ery. C. SODICOTT. 9-- 4

::o::
Diii'oc Jersey Hog Sale

Tho Western Nebraska' Breeders'
Assn., composed of farmers living
wobt of town, will have a salo of Duroo
Jersey hogs at the North Side barn In
this city February 23d. Jn the salo
will bo animals grown by Frank
Strollborg, F. O. Johnson, ,Halo Farmi
Fred Nelson and Gus Llndqulst.

::o::
ruitn iuti: i'(m,axi ciiixa

SOW SA
Wo wish to announce that on March

15th we will have a sale of . 'uro Bred
Poland China Sows at NortJ: Platto.

C. J. LANDIIOLM ft SON.
GLAUS ANDERSON. F2-- 5

Nebraska Girls and Uio V. W. ( A.
The entry of girl into th buyineas

ul industrial world wlifeh ibognn to-
rero the wnr moves rapidly In those
days." They are going up to tho clt-l- ei

in great numbers .Wljure girls
are gntharcd togeilc r tlfVrfc is found
the Y. W. C. A. The lhr& buildings
In Omaha and Lincoln are familiar to
all who visit these cities. Here tho
country girl can consult the Room
Registry department in order to find
suitable lodging. Hero she finds
sympathetic companionship and spir-
itual fellowship in the gymnasium
classes and tho clubs of the V. W. ('.
A.

It may not be known by many that
in such growing centers as BentrlcA,
Falls City, Grand Island and Hastings
thoro are county associations which
are doing a great deal of good.

However, tho Y. W. C. A. Is far
moro than any local organization. It
Is a grout national body, fedorotl
with an International movement It
has In each of its eleven Holds, a
headquarters which Is a source of In-

spiration rind practical help to all the
local work. Tina national organiza-
tion trains the workers, organizes the
student associations and conferences
and undertakes special pieces of
work such as that among foreign born
woman and among colored girls.

Above nil tlw Y. W. C. A., not for-
getful of tho less fortunato girls and
women In foreign lands. Tho Y. W.
C. A. of the University of Nebraska
supports an Alumna, Miss Grace Cop-poc- k

as National secretary for China.
This year (ho V. W. C. A. is asking

for tlu World Service Budget a con-
tribution of $3,000,000. Nebraska's
share is $3G,S07. Tito campaign takes
place In February,

LUCILLE WILCOX.
Chm. for Lincoln Co.

::o::
For Sale.

A 15-3- 0 Aultman and Taylor Engine,
a 23-3- 0 Separator with all attach-
ments. Both camo out last year In
good shape as they made but a short
run. Phono 784F21 or write Homor
Mylnndor. North Platte. 9-- 2

TEMPLE
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CITY AND NEWS.

Chus. Justice arrived last week
from Omaha to take a position with
tho North Platte Heating and Plumb-
ing Co.

For Sale or Vi section good hill
land 4Vi miles from town; fair

70 acres broke; CO acres
hay land. Will take, a clear houso in
town as part pay. For further In-

formation call 70GFI1. 8-- 2

Noblo Simmons, tho colored res-
taurant man on enst Sixth plans to
erect an addition to Ills building that
will about double tho capacity for
customers. His prosent room is

to his Increas-
ing trade.

Supt. Tout reports tho attendance
at school about soventy-llv- a per cent
of tho enrollment. Under normal con
ditions the attendance is about ninety
per cent. It is ovidont, thoroforo, that
there Is an unusual amount of sick-
ness among children.

For Salo Piano, cheap if taken at
once. Call at 321 east Second
street. G- -4

('has. Macho, who Is Interested in
the newly formed monument company
and will come hero as tho designer
and sculptor, has sold his proporty In
Grand Island and will arrive here
about March 1st to remain permanent-
ly. Tho company has purchasod an-
other carload of monuments which
will arrlvo about March first.

A.MHND.MHNTS TO AHTIC'I.KS OH" IX.
COHPOHATIOX Ol'1 TIIH XOKTII

IM.ATTH ICIM'ITV ASSOCIATIOX

KNOW ALL MUN 1JY TIIKSR
I'UKSKNTS: That lit a sjioclal meutlnB
of tho Htoekliolilors of tliu North I'latto
ICijulty Association, a corporation duly
organized under tliu laws of tlia statu
of Nebraska, liuld at thn olllcu of thecompany In North I'latto, Nubruska,
on tliu 31 st day of January, 1U20, A. D..
nftur due and luteal notico hud bouu
Klvmi to tliu HtoeUlioldors tliuruof In
conformity with its Articles of incor-po.atlo- n,

Hy-La- anil tliu Inws of tho
State, at which the roriulsltu majority
of the stock of said corporation was
roprciseuted, the following amend-
ments worn adopted as shown below:

Article III of tho Articles of Incor-
poration was amended to road as fol-
lows:

AIVI'ICLU III.
"The general nature or the business

to bo transacted by this corporation
shall be to buy, sell, trade and dual In,
at wholesale and retail, Krooerlos, pro-
visions, food farm and dalrv
products, vegetables, produce, pottory
uuii uiuuitBry, irani, sail aim Niuoiceumeats, Huh, oysters, and sea food pro-duo- t,

Uyo stook, poultry, and domestic,
forolifii ond manufactured food pro- -

' Tlir WoroaiiMif llronztt,"
Margaret Auglln, with a modern

plAy'ontffWir"Tlio Woman of Bronze,"
by Henry Klstomockor and, Eugene
Delard is coming to tho Koltll thofttro,
Wednesday, Feihnnry 11th.

These two authors, who are well-know- n

French dramatists hnve provid-
ed a vehicle for Miss Anglin which
brings her buck from the light comedy
stage to if he scenes of her greatest
triumph, tiie emotional drama. They
have creeled for this versatile actress
in tho role of "Vivian Hunt" a part,
thnt rolls forth all her talent as nn
emotional artist Miss Angllu's past
uppenranr.es in roles of this kind and
hor individual success In thorn, such
ns "Tho Great Divide." "Airs. Dane's
Defenco" and '"Am," is nn assurance
thnt her newest rol will boin able
hands. "The Woman In Bronze" Is a
three net drama with a modern thome
and dialogue that, Is brilliant Tho
authors consider it among tholr host
work. i

Miss Anglin has given hr jyBrsonnl
attention to tho direction aifil 'presen-
tation of "The Woman of Bronze" and
has selected a cast tjat will in ovory
way measure up to tho usual standard
of oxcollenco sot by hor in past
seasons. Among tlioso in tho sup-
porting company will bo seen Fred
Eric, who has been Miss Anglin's
loading man for several sensons past;
last season Mr. Eric appeared with
Miss Anglin in "Billeted."

::oi:
('inning F.ntertulnnient.

Tho play "Engaged by Wednesday"
which tho Nlcuflgoe Camp Fire Girls
aro giving Friday evening, Fob. 20th.,
was given several years ago by tho
senior class of tho Fremont high
school as tholr sonlor piny, and scored
a great success In every way. Tho
ploy Is full of action ami Interest
from tho beginning to tho o(ul, Ono
humorous situation follows . another
and through it nil runs n slory truo
to life a story that appoal's-t- o both
young nnd old.

Tickets on salj now Chltlron 35c.
Adults 50c.

EVER.

will disperse your gloom!
penetrate high cost wearables.;

It stands for Better Values, Better Ser-

vice, Economy absolute Satisfaction;

Try Hart Schaffner & Marx C!&hes.

The Star, Inc.,
CLOTHES

COUNTY

im-
provements;

acconimodato

HUlinlleM.

HOME
OF

QUALITY

jHH SQUARE

it

MEN AND BOYS.

ducts, Rraln, hay, feed, straw, hooiIh,
poultry feed, lumber, cement, coal, all
kinds of machinery, engineering and
hardware specialties, kuhoIImo or gas
engines and motors, automobiles, steam
oukIuoh, boilers, olnctrlcal motors,
farm machinery, fnrni equipment wire,
dairy supplies, vuhlalus, and machin-
ery and appliances pf overy kind, na-
ture and description; furnlturo und ar-
ticles used in furnishing and ociulp-pln- g

or hanks, theatres, churches
schools, rosldencos and other public
and prlvato buildlims, dry goods,
clothing, wearing apparel and textile
fabrics of every kind, hats, caps, mil-
linery, boots, shoes, fupiilshing goods,
fancy kooiIh, and all articles and mer-
chandise of lllco Kuneral charactor anddescription, broad, cakos, plos, crack-
ers, biscuit, pastry, ice-crea- m and oth-
er similar food products, ami to provide
and maintain a restaurant, Inn or eat-
ing house; and to do all tilings Inci-
dent to tho general transaction of tho
character of business hereinbefore
enumerated nnd implied, Including tho
rlKht to own, least) and oporato grain
elevators, bay barns, refrigerators,
stables, pens, slaughter bouses, abat-
toirs, cold storage plants, bakeries,
and garages: to make and norform
contracts of any kind and description,
and in carrying on Its buslnoss or
fur the purpoao of attaining
or furthering any of Its
objects, to do any and all thjngs whicha natural person could do and exorcise,
and which now or hereafter may bo au-
thorized by law; and in tho purchaso
or acquisition of property, business,rights of frnnchlsoH, or for adtlltlonnrworking capital, or for uny otbor ob-
ject in or about Its business or nffulrs.to Incur debt and to raise, borrow andsecure the payment of money In any
lawful manner. Including the Ihsuo nnd1
salo or other disposition of bondB, war-
rants, debentures, obligations, nego-
tiable and trnnsfornblo instrumentsand evidences of Indebtedness of allkinds, whether secured by mortgage,
plodgo, deed of trust or otherwlso; andto own. loaso nnd sell such porsonaland real property as may be necessary
and useful for tho transaction of thobusiness and the accomplishment of thepurport of this corporation."

Wo, I'Mgar M. Dawson, nnd Harry jr,
JohiiHon, President and Socrotary ofsnld meeting, do lioreby certify thonbovo to bo a truo and correct state-
ment of the proceedings of tho stock-
holders at tho above named mooting,
and we do hereby execute, sign andacknowledgo the same, for nnd on be-
half of said corporation, this 31st dny
of January, 1920, A. n.

Hilt"! A It M. DAWSON, ProshUnt.
MAKKY JOHNSON, Hecretary.

State of Nebraska. County of Lincoln. ss
ue ii Komomijcren, that on' this Dtliday of February, A D. 1920, before me,

a notary public in and for said County
i ! State, personally appeared Udgar
M. Dawson and Harry M Johnson,
each being to mo porsonnlly known,
who being by ino duly sworn did say,
that they sro tho President and Secre-tary respectively of the North PlatteEquity Association, and that said in-
strument was signed and sealed In bo-ha- lf

of said corporation by authority
pf Its stockholders, snd that thoy ac-
knowledged said Instrument to ba thevoluntary act and doed of said corpora-
tion, by tlism voluntarily executed.

13. It. GOODMAN.
Notary Public.


